VISION FOR THE FUTURE
All children should be ready on the first day
of kindergarten.

There can be no keener
revelation of a society’s
soul than the way in which
it treats its children.
- Nelson Mandela

We worry about what
a child will become
tomorrow, yet we forget
that he is someone today.
- Stacia Tauscher

SELFWA.ORG

A Rich History
SELF’s story began in August 2001 when six representatives of the collaborative’s
founding members sat over coffee and asked the question, “How can we work to improve
opportunities for our community’s, infants, toddlers and preschoolers?” This question
began a journey that has made a significant contribution to our children and our community.
Throughout our 13-year history, we have had many successes and learned many lessons while
never wavering from our original vision that every child in Clark County be prepared on the
first day of kindergarten.
Our collaborative expanded to 20+ early learning partners and between May 2002 and 2010,
we raised over $4 million, for early learning programs and services through grants, events,
and donors. We actively pursued filling gaps in services and built programs that:

Provided home visiting to 15,106 children and their parents
Reached

22,850 children and their parents through Read and Play Storytimes

Training and consultation to 1,347 child care providers
Built linkages between K-3, early learning and families to ease the transition
into kindergarten for over 15,000 five year olds

In 2010 with a small dedicated board of directors and one staff member, we created Our
Children Can’t Wait, a social change movement that will allow us to build a comprehensive,
high-quality, collaborative early learning system in Clark County. In 2013, we adopted a social
impact framework (Collective Impact), a model used successfully around the country, as our
approach for Our Children Can’t Wait.

Partner List
Battle Ground School District

Innovative Services NW

Children’s Administration - DCFS Vancouver

Learning Avenues Child Care Centers

Children’s Center

Legacy Salmon Creek Medical Center

Children’s Home Society

PeaceHealth Southwest Medical Center

Clark College

Southwest Washington Association for the
Education of Young Children

Clark County Public Health
Columbia River Mental Health Services
Department of Early Learning
Educational Opportunities for
Children and Families (EOCF)
Educational Service District 112
Evergreen Public Schools
Fort Vancouver Regional Library District

Southwest Washington Childcare
Consortium
Vancouver Housing Authority
Vancouver Public Schools
YWCA of Clark County
Washington State University Vancouver

OCCW Goals
RESOURCES, CONNECTIONS AND ACCESSIBILITY
Expand access to early learning resources and services
HEALTHY START
Children and families need a healthy start
EARLY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES
Accessible, affordable and universal childcare and early learning opportunities
ADVANCING EQUITY
All children have a fair shot and opportunities for success
SCHOOL SUCCESS
All children ready for the first day of school

“If we don’t stand up for children, then we don’t stand for much.”
- Marian Wright Edelman

Mission
We mobilize the community to ensure support for young children and their families.

Vision
A caring community where all young children thrive!

Values
LEADERSHIP – Through empowerment and influence, the efforts of our partners are 		
maximized and SELF’s vision is translated into reality for our youngest children and their families.
CONNECTION – Connecting people, resources and organizations across Southwest Washington.
ACCOUNTABILITY – Holding ourselves and our partners accountable to the goal that every child
growing up in Clark County has a safe and healthy start.
INNOVATION – Continually seeking new ideas, resources and thinking to advance early learning
opportunities for birth to 5-year-olds.

JUST THE FACTS

The “achievement gap” is not a metaphor. It is a
social outcome that we can see and measure.

30%

40%

RESEARCH SHOWS that early
childhood experiences build the
foundation for a skilled workforce, a
responsible community and a thriving
economy. Yet of the approximately
6,000 children in Clark County who
enter kindergarten each year, nearly
30 PERCENT lack basic language and
behavioral skills essential for school
achievement.

1
year

= $500

57%

27%
UNFORTUNATELY, when children start
behind, they often stay behind, and
low-income children are most at risk of
struggling in the early years. By the third
grade, 40 percent of low-income students
read below grade level, compared to 27
percent of students overall.

57% of our children
are low income

Million

THE STATE of Washington spends approximately $500 million per year to
provide preschool, child care, and early intervention services for children birth to
age 5. These programs and those funded at the Federal level such as Head Start,
form a patchwork of independent services, each with different goals, eligibility
requirements, and funding sources. This fragmented landscape creates confusion
for families and limits collaborative efforts to increase quality.

Healthy early beginnings aren’t just important for one child or one
family—they are crucial for our community’s social and economic health.
We welcome others to join SELF in creating the conditions where all
children are safe, healthy and nurtured.

24% of our
children
experience food
insecurity

24%

CHILDREN LIVING IN POVERTY ARE

50%

Tricia Mortell, Chief Operations Officer, Clark County Public Health

SELF is important because it is the only organization in Clark County
that has as its mission to meet the developmental needs of ALL of the
children, birth to five, in Clark County and endeavors to create a system
for doing so that will be inclusive.
Tom Nadal, Retired Executive Director of Elementary Education,
Evergreen Public Schools.

“SELF is driving change for Southwest Washington’s youngest citizens
and I am proud to be part of their efforts. SELF plays a critical role
in bringing the right people and organizations together to ensure
every child in our community has access to high-quality learning
experiences. Not only does this make sense socially, it also makes sense
economically.”
Phoebe Krueger, Assistant Vice President, Relationship Banking Officer,
Pacific Continental Bank

MORE LIKELY TO BE
PLACED IN SPECIAL
EDUCATION

70%
40%

MORE LIKELY
TO BE ARRESTED
FOR A VIOLENT
CRIME

MORE LIKELY
TO BECOME
A TEEN PARENT

60%
25%

MORE LIKELY TO
NEVER ATTEND
COLLEGE

MORE LIKELY
TO DROP OUT
OF SCHOOL
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